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University of North Florida 
STUDENT GOVERl~IENT ASSOCIATION 
::~: ,:;BNAi {, E L,EGISLATIO~N 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
1\TUMBER SB- 96F-962 
The Bylaws of the Student Government 
Association of the University of North Florida 
have been replaced with the Student Constitution 
and Constitutional Statutes. 
Each chapter of the Constitutional Statutes 
requires a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the Senate for 
approval. 
Let it be enacted that Chapter 500-599, The 
Judicial Branch, of the Constitutional Statutes, 
be accepted, as recommended by the Constitution 
and Statutes Committee. 
Respectfully submitted, Darin Gardner . Chairperson 
Introducedby Constitution and Statutes Committee 
Senate Action Unanimous Consent Date November 15, 1996 
Be it known that SB-96F-962 is hereby~etoed on 2.s- ~'Jove...~~ 
this 15 th day of November ,19~. Joseph S. Kuethe
